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HBF Occasional Tables

Occasional Table Finish Options

ANSI/BIFMA e3-2012 Furniture Sustainability Standard level® I

HBF’s production facilities, organizational policies and component materials of the products have met all of the necessary qualifications to comply with the industry’s most comprehensive furniture sustainability standard.

level® is the multi-attribute, sustainability standard and third-party certification program for the furniture industry. It has been created to deliver the most open and transparent means of evaluating and communicating the environmental and social impacts of furniture products in the built environment.

Taking into account a company’s social actions, energy usage, material selection and human and ecosystem health impacts, level® addresses how a product is sustainable from multiple perspectives. With level®, customers can make informed choices about commercial furniture that exceed single attribute eco-certifications. The level® brand identifies that a product has been vetted by an independent third party certifier and its numeric marking 1, 2 or 3 which indicates the threshold of certification it has achieved.

HBF’s seating, occasional tables, casegoods and conference lines are level® certified. Please download the certificates from our product pages for the complete details.

For more information about the ANSI/BIFMA level® standard, visit www.levelcertified.org

SCS Indoor Advantage™

HBF occasional table products are SCS Indoor Advantage™ Gold Certified.

SCS Global Services (SCS), a reputable third-party certification and assessment body of environmental, sustainability and safety claims since 1984, has developed internationally recognized standards and certification programs to assist businesses with improving their environmental efforts, social accountability and product performance.

HBF and HBF Textiles have long been leaders in contract furnishings and known for industry-leading product design coupled with the highest quality construction, comfort and aesthetic beauty.

Now these same principles are the cornerstones of HBF Healthcare high performance products. We have consulted with healthcare designers and clients to provide products and options for interiors that will provide quality sustainable design solutions for the future. These effective solutions will address the unique interactions required by any high-use facility. Visit www.hbf.com for additional high performance product information.

Occasional Table Product High Performance Options:

- Coffee, End and Console Tables
- Durable Wood Finishes
- Acrylic Solid Surface Tops
- Laminate Tops
- Metal Legs
- Surfaces for High Use Areas

Veneer and Finishes

Wood owes its inherent beauty to variations in color, grain, and texture; therefore, these variations are not considered defects. Due to the natural color and grain variances of wood the final finish color, texture and grain may vary from one furniture piece to another even though they are finished at the same time. Exposure to light and the aging process will cause changes in surface color of natural wood products. Light finishes on wood products do not mask the natural characteristics of wood. HBF does not guarantee the exact matching of grain, pattern and color.

An upcharge of 5% Net per unit for occasional tables, with a minimum upcharge of $500 Net per order, will apply for any custom wood finish.

Refer to the following page for product material options.
**OCCASIONAL TABLES MATERIAL OPTIONS**

**Maple:** (NE)
- NE800 Natural Maple
- NE706 White Cherry
- NE777 Burnished Cherry
- NE744 Canyon Cherry
- NE711 Dark Red Cherry
- NE753 Honey Maple
- NE785 Light Cherry
- NE610 Light Roast Walnut
- NE645 Coffee Walnut
- NE629 Nutmeg Walnut
- NE637 Charcoal Grey Walnut
- NE693 Sumatra Walnut
- NE684 Dark Roast Walnut
- NE230 Mocha

**Cherry:** (NC)
- NC701 Light Cherry
- NC746 Canyon Cherry
- NC515 Maple Brown Cherry
- NC531 Dark Red Cherry
- NC906 White Cherry
- NC977 Burnished Cherry
- NC939 Chestnut Cherry
- NC986 Owlsey Cherry
- NC415 Chestnut Cherry
- NC706 Wheat Cherry
- NC215 Medium Brown Cherry
- NC601 Light Roast Walnut
- NC629 Nutmeg Walnut
- NC615 Coffee Walnut
- NC284 Chicory Cherry
- NC744 Canyon Cherry
- NC701 Light Cherry
- NC706 Wheat Cherry
- NC777 Burnished Cherry
- NC331 Dark Rift Oak

**Walnut:** (NT)
- NT629 Nutmeg Walnut
- NT645 Coffee Walnut
- NT637 Charcoal Grey Walnut
- NT693 Sumatra Walnut
- NT601 Light Roast Walnut
- NT684 Dark Roast Walnut
- NT615 Coffee Walnut
- NT310 Light Rift Oak
- NT800 Natural Maple
- NT873 Honey Maple
- NT777 Burnished Cherry
- NT744 Canyon Cherry
- NT701 Light Cherry
- NT706 Wheat Cherry
- NT790 Sunburst Walnut
- NT901 Light Roast Walnut
- NT989 Sunburst Walnut (Brown Only)

**Inlays:**
- Ash (Esplanade)
- S. American Lacewood (Esplanade)
- Black Pearl Wood (Esplanade)

**Ligno-Grain:** (LG)
- LG900 Natural Maple
- LG955 Chestnut Cherry

**Ash:** (AH)
- AH410 Clear Ash
- AH810 Natural Maple
- AH796 Wheat Cherry
- AH777 Burnished Cherry
- AH764 Canyon Cherry
- AH511 Dark Red Cherry
- AH873 Honey Maple
- AH701 Light Cherry
- AH715 Medium Brown Cherry
- AH615 Coffee Walnut
- AH629 Nutmeg Walnut
- AH637 Charcoal Grey Walnut
- AH693 Sumatra Walnut
- AH684 Dark Roast Walnut
- AH230 Mocha
- AH601 Light Roast Walnut
- AH693 Sumatra Walnut
- AH684 Dark Roast Walnut
- AH284 Chicory Cherry
- AH331 Dark Rift Oak

**Oak:** (RF)
- RF310 Light Rift Oak
- RF301 Light Roast Oak
- RF101 Medium Brown Oak
- RF105 Burnished Oak
- RF107 Mocha
- RF201 Light Roast Oak
- RF205 Coffee Walnut
- RF200 Natural Maple
- RF617 Charcoal Grey Walnut
- RF637 Charcoal Grey Walnut
- RF601 Light Roast Oak
- RF693 Sumatra Walnut
- RF684 Dark Roast Walnut
- RF230 Mocha
- RF637 Charcoal Grey Walnut

HBF Legacy finishes are considered match panel finishes. They will include a 5% net up-charge for seating/occasional tables and a 10% net up-charge for conference OR a minimum up-charge of $500 per order.

Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct. For exact color/texture, please contact the HBF Resource Center at resourcecenter@hbf.com for an actual sample.
HBF Legacy finishes are considered match panel finishes. They will include a 5% net up-charge for seating/occasional tables and a 10% net up-charge for conference OR a minimum up-charge of $500 per order.

Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct. For exact color/texture, please contact the HBF Resource Center at resourcecenter@hbf.com for an actual sample.
**Arque Occasional Table Series Specifications**

**Surfaces**
- Wood
  - Veneer tops are 1 3/8” thick.
  - Veneer shelves are 3/4” thick.

**Shape**
- Round | Oval *(Coffee Tables Only)* | Semi-circle *(Console Tables Only)*

**Base**
- Wood

---

### Arque Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA10301R-2218</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(formerly 4350-11)*

---

**Maple Round Top Shelf**

### Arque Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA10301R-2224</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(formerly 4351-11)*

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**WOOD**
- NE = maple

**FINISH**
- Options for wood finishes:
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 706 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 744 = Canyon Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 873 = Honey Maple
  - 701 = Light Cherry
  - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
  - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - 615 = Coffee Walnut
  - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 603 = Sumatra Walnut
  - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
  - 284 = Chicory Cherry
  - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
## HBF Occasional Tables

### Arque Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA10301R-1736</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2504</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4352-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maple
Round Top
Shelf

level® Certified

### Arque Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA10301V-175424</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2622</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>28.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4353-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maple
Oval Top
Shelf

level® Certified

### Arque Console Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA10301D-305218</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3175</td>
<td>30¼</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>47.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4354-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maple
Semi-Circle Top
Shelf

level® Certified

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

**WOOD**
- NE = Maple

**FINISH**
- Options for Wood Finishes:
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 706 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 744 = Canyon Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 873 = Honey Maple
  - 701 = Light Cherry
  - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
  - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - 615 = Coffee Walnut
  - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 683 = Sumatra Walnut
  - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
  - 284 = Chicory Cherry
  - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
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Asa Occasional Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
- Wood
- Back Painted Glass
- Solid Surface

Glass
- 1/2” thick Glass

Shape
- Round
- Soft Square (Coffee & Work Tables Only)

Base
- Polished Stainless Steel

Asa Work Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301R-2642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2505</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly HL1ATR2642-WM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Top, Upcharge:
Add $1003 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 94 lbs for the glass top option

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $1629 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 71 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $1686 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 71 lbs for the solid surface top option

Polished Stainless Steel Base
Round Top

Asa Work Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301R-2648</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2677</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>62½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly HL1ATR2648-WM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Top, Upcharge:
Add $1071 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 120½ lbs for the glass top option

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $1740 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 90 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $1817 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 90 lbs for the solid surface top option

Polished Stainless Steel Base
Round Top

PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:

MODEL NUMBER • TOP • FINISH

Indicate top:
- RF = oak
- G = glass
- S = solid surface

Finish options for wood:
- 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 301 = Light Rift Oak
- 230 = Mocha
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Finish options for glass:
- GWHR = Designer White (back painted glass)

Options for solid surface:
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

Note:
Shipping Weight is 94 lbs for the glass top option
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### Asa Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301R-2520</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Glass Top, Upcharge: Add $472 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 25 lbs for the glass top option)

(Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge: Add $767 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 30 lbs for the solid surface top option)

(Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $764 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 30 lbs for the solid surface top option)

### Polished Stainless Steel Base

**Round Top**

- level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

- RF = oak
- G = glass
- S = solid surface

**FINISH**

Finish options for wood:
- 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 301 = Light Rift Oak
- 230 = Mocha
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Finish options for glass:
- GWH = Designer White (back painted glass)

Options for solid surface:
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDC = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

---

**Note:** Shipping Weight is 25 lbs for the glass top option.
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## Asa Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301R-1642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2420</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly HL1ATR1642-WM)

- Glass Top, Upcharge: Add $1067 List
  - Note: Shipping Weight is 92½ lbs for the glass top option
- Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge: Add $1573 List
  - Note: Shipping Weight is 146 lbs for the solid surface top option
- Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $1630 List
  - Note: Shipping Weight is 146 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Asa Coffee Table

- Polished Stainless Steel Base
- Round Top

- level™ Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

## Asa Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301R-1648</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2591</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly HL1ATR1648-WM)

- Glass Top, Upcharge: Add $1037 List
  - Note: Shipping Weight is 119 lbs for the glass top option
- Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge: Add $1404 List
  - Note: Shipping Weight is 146 lbs for the solid surface top option
- Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $1761 List
  - Note: SHIPPING Weight is 146 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Asa Coffee Table

- Polished Stainless Steel Base
- Round Top

- level™ Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

Please specify the following to order:

**Model Number**

- Top
  - RF = oak
  - G = glass
  - S = solid surface

- Finish
  - Finish options for wood:
    - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
    - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
    - 301 = Light Rift Oak
    - 230 = Mocha
    - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
  - Finish options for glass:
    - GW1 = Designer White (back painted glass)
  - Options for solid surface:
    - SAW = Alabaster White
  - Options for solid surfaces (premium):
    - SDW = Designer White
    - SDS = Deep Sky
    - SCC = Concrete
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### Asa Work Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301S-2642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2505</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly HL1ATS2642-WM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Top, Upcharge:
- Add $1003 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 104 lbs for the glass top option

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
- Add $1629 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 78 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
- Add $1686 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 78 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Polished Stainless Steel Base**
**Soft Square Top**

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

### Asa Work Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301S-2648</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2677</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly HL1ATS2648-WM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Top, Upcharge:
- Add $1071 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 135½ lbs for the glass top option

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
- Add $1740 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 101 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
- Add $1817 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 101 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Polished Stainless Steel Base**
**Soft Square Top**

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

**MODEL NUMBER**

- **TOP**
  - Indicate top:
    - RF = oak
    - G = glass
    - S = solid surface

- **FINISH**
  - Finish options for wood:
    - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
    - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
    - 301 = Light Rift Oak
    - 230 = Mocha
    - 531 = Dark Rift Oak

  - Finish options for glass:
    - GWHE = Designer White (back painted glass)

  - Options for solid surface:
    - SAW = Alabaster White
    - Options for solid surfaces (premium):
      - SDW = Designer White
      - SDS = Deep Sky
      - SCC = Concrete
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Asa Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301S-1642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2420</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>52½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly HL1ATS1642-WM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Top, Upcharge: Add $507 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 102½ lbs for the glass top option

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge: Add $1684 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 99½ lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $1761 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 99½ lbs for the solid surface top option

Polished Stainless Steel Base
Soft Square Top

Asa Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL41301S-1648</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2591</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly HL1ATS1648-WM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Top, Upcharge: Add $507 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 134 lbs for the glass top option

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge: Add $1684 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 99½ lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $1761 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 99½ lbs for the solid surface top option

Polished Stainless Steel Base
Soft Square Top

Please specify the following to order:

MODEL NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>FINISH options for wood:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RF = oak</td>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = glass</td>
<td>301 = Light Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = solid surface</td>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish options for glass:

GWHE = Designer White (back painted glass)

Options for solid surface:

SAW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):

SDW = Designer White

SDS = Deep Sky

SCC = Concrete
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### Atherton Occasional Table Series Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surfaces</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flat cut veneer top and shelf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>3/4” thick Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Square</th>
<th>Rectangular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Atherton Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA49801R-2418</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4100-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTA49801R-2428</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2504</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4103-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maple Round Top Shelf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA49801S-2418</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4101-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTA49801S-2424</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4102-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maple Square Top Shelf

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE = maple</td>
<td>800 = Natural Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>706 = Wheat Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>777 = Burnished Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>744 = Canyon Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 = Dark Red Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>873 = Honey Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201 = Light Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601 = Light Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>235 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>615 = Coffee Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>629 = Nutmeg Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>693 = Sumatra Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>684 = Dark Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>284 = Chicory Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>293 = Chestnut Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HBF Occasional Tables

Atherton Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA49802R-2428</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2504</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4104-11)

Maple
Round Top
Magazine Access Shelf

Please specify the following to order:

**MODEL NUMBER**

Indicate top:
- NE = maple

**TOP**

Options for wood finishes:
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- 701 = Natural Maple
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak
## HBF Occasional Tables

### Atherton Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA49801E-184626</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2622</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4105-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Atherton Console Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA49801E-335418</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3765</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4106-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wood Drawer, Upcharge:
Add 8536 List

### Atherton Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA49801S-1642</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>3765</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4107-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maple

**Rectangular Top**  
**Shelf**

### Atherton Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA49801S-1642</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>3765</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4107-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maple

**Rectangular Top**  
**Ribbed Apron**  
**Shelf**

### Maple

**Base**  
**Square Glass Top**  
**Shelf**

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

Indicate top:
- NE = maple

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 875 = Honey Maple
- 261 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 235 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak
# HBF Occasional Tables

## C Collection Functional Occasional Table Series Specifications

### Surfaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid surface tops are 1/2" thick. Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

### Shape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge-shaped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular (laptop table only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal with a powder coat finish.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## C Collection Corner Connector Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB30801S-1636</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2433</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(for formerly CUM4016T)

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**

Add $5270 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 86 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**

Add $5270 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 86 lbs for the solid surface top option

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top: NE = maple, S = solid surface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 = Natural Maple, 706 = Wheat Cherry, 777 = Burnished Cherry, 744 = Caymon Cherry, 511 = Dark Red Cherry, 875 = Honey Maple, 701 = Light Cherry, 601 = Light Roast Walnut, 215 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for solid surface:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615 = Coffee Walnut, 629 = Nutmeg Walnut, 230 = Mocha, 693 = Sumatra Walnut, 688 = Dark Roast Walnut, 284 = Chicoey Cherry, 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut, 293 = Chestnut Cherry, 331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for base finish:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MU = Muslin powder coat, MS = Mirror powder coat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Certified SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
## HBF Occasional Tables

### C Collection Corner Connector Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB30801R-2322</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td>23½</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly CUM4020T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $378 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 59 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $496 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 59 lbs for the solid surface top option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB30801R-1636</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2433</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly CUM4021T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $247 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 136 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $370 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 136 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Metal Base**

**Round Top**

level™ Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

Indicate top:
- NE = maple
- S = solid surface

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- 100 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 878 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 688 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 288 = Chicoory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface:
- SAW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

**BASE**

Options for base finish:
- MU = Muslin powder coat
- MS = Mirror powder coat
HBF Occasional Tables

C Collection Corner Connector Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB30801T-163636</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly CUM4028T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $272 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 136 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $383 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 136 lbs for the solid surface top option

Metal Base
90° Wedge-Shape Top

C Collection Corner Connector Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB30801T-162836</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly CUM4029T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $224 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 136 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $383 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 136 lbs for the solid surface top option

Metal Base
135° Wedge-Shape Top

Please specify the following to order:

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicate top:</th>
<th>NE = maple</th>
<th>S = solid surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- 808 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 673 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 688 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Hickory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface:
- SAW = Alabaster White
- Options for solid surfaces (premium):
  - SDW = Designer White
  - SDD = Deep Sky
  - SCC = Concrete

Options for base finish:
- MU = Muslin powder coat
- MS = Mirror powder coat
HBF Occasional Tables

C Collection Laptop Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB30801E-232113</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>23½</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $307 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 73 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $397 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 73 lbs for the solid surface top option

Metal Base
Freestanding, Rectangular, 315° Swivel Top
Worksurface Area 18” x 13”

C Collection Laptop Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB30801T-172113</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2504</td>
<td>17½</td>
<td>24¾</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $310 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 72 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $438 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 72 lbs for the solid surface top option

Metal Base
Height Adjustable, Freestanding, Rectangular, 360° Swivel Top
Worksurface Area 18” x 13”

Additional C Collection Laptop Tables are available to be mounted on C Collection Lounge Seating. Specifications, pricing and ordering information are posted within the C Collection Lounge Seating price list.

Please specify the following to order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE = maple</td>
<td>808 = Natural Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = solid surface</td>
<td>706 = Wheat Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>777 = Burnished Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>744 = Canyon Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 = Dark Red Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>873 = Honey Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 = Light Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601 = Light Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for solid surface:</td>
<td>Options for solid surfaces (premium):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>615 = Coffee Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>629 = Nutmeg Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>693 = Sumatra Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>684 = Dark Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>384 = Chicoery Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>293 = Chestnut Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for base finish:</td>
<td>Options for base finish:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SU = Muslin powder coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS = Mirror powder coat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly CUM4030T)
(formerly CUM4032T)
level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
HBF Occasional Tables

Carousel Occasional Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
Wood | Glass Inset

Glass
1/2” thick

Reveal
3/16”

Shape
Round

Base
Wood

Carousel Table

Style Number  Top Description  List Price  OH  DIA  Shipping Weight  Cube
HTC10901R-2224  wood  1750  22  24  28  17.8
(formerly CAM4020T)

Glass Top, Upcharge:
Add $177 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 30 lbs for the glass top option

Maple Base
Round Top

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Please Specify the Following to Order:

Top Finish Options for wood finishes:
- NE = maple
- G = glass

- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 753 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Base Finish Options for wood finishes:
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 753 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Model Number

19
## Carousel Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTC10901R-1642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2468</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly CAM4021T)

**Glass Top, Upcharge:**

Add 8272 List

**Note:** Shipping Weight is 99 lbs for the glass top option

### Maple Base

### Round Top

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>TOP FINISH</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for glass:</td>
<td>Options for glass:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>BZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maple</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Catalina Occasional Table Series Specifications**

**Surfaces**

Wood

Veneer tops and shelves are 1 3/8” thick.

**Shape**

Round | Oval *(CoffeeTables Only)* | Square

**Base**

Wood

**Note**

Apron 4 1/4” thick unless noted.

---

**Catalina Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTC49401V-174225</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3293</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>28.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4810-11)

**Maple**

*Oval Top*

*Apron 6” Thick*

*Shelf*

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>TOP FINISH</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Natural Maple</td>
<td>800 = Natural Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Wheat Cherry</td>
<td>706 = Wheat Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnished Cherry</td>
<td>777 = Burnished Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canyon Cherry</td>
<td>744 = Canyon Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Red Cherry</td>
<td>511 = Dark Red Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Honey Maple</td>
<td>873 = Honey Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Cherry</td>
<td>701 = Light Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Roast Walnut</td>
<td>601 = Light Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medium Brown Cherry</td>
<td>215 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee Walnut</td>
<td>615 = Coffee Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nutmeg Walnut</td>
<td>629 = Nutmeg Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sumatra Walnut</td>
<td>603 = Sumatra Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Roast Walnut</td>
<td>684 = Dark Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chicory Cherry</td>
<td>284 = Chicory Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chestnut Cherry</td>
<td>293 = Chestnut Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Rift Oak</td>
<td>331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Options for wood finishes:

- NE = maple
- G = glass

Options for wood finishes:

- BZ = Bronze
- VLQ = level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
# HBF Occasional Tables

## Catalina Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTC49401R-2218</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>18¼</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4811-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTC49401R-2223</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>23¾</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4813-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

**Maple Round Top Shelf**

## Catalina Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTC49401S-2224</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4814-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

**Maple Square Top Shelf**

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

- **TOP**
  - Indicate top: `NE` = maple, `G` = glass

- **TOP FINISH**
  - Options for wood finishes:
    - 800 = Natural Maple
    - 706 = Wheat Cherry
    - 777 = Burnished Cherry
    - 744 = Canyon Cherry
    - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
    - 873 = Honey Maple
    - 701 = Light Cherry
    - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
    - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
    - 615 = Coffee Walnut
    - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
    - 230 = Mocha
    - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
    - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
    - 284 = Chicory Cherry
    - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
    - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
    - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
  - Options for glass: `BZ` = Bronze

- **BASE FINISH**
  - Options for wood finishes:
    - 800 = Natural Maple
    - 706 = Wheat Cherry
    - 777 = Burnished Cherry
    - 744 = Canyon Cherry
    - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
    - 873 = Honey Maple
    - 701 = Light Cherry
    - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
    - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
    - 615 = Coffee Walnut
    - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
    - 230 = Mocha
    - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
    - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
    - 284 = Chicory Cherry
    - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
    - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
    - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
**Catalina Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTC49401R-1736</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36(\frac{3}{16})</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>31.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly 4816-11)

**Maple**

**Round Top**

**Apron 6” Thick Shelf**

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

**TOP**

- **Indicate top:**
  - NE = maple
  - G = glass

**TOP FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for glass:
- BZ = Bronze

**BASE FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

*level® Certified*
# HBF Occasional Tables

## Core Occasional Table Series Specifications

### Surfaces

- Ash | Walnut | Laminate | Back Painted Glass | Solid Surface | Quartz

### Glass

- 1/2” thick White Back Painted Glass

### Shape

- Round

### Base

- Brushed Aluminum | Brushed Brass | Brushed Copper | Polished Copper | Polished Chrome

  Base is standard in Brushed Aluminum.

## Core Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF11501R-3042</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Options for base finish:
- BA = Brushed Aluminum
- BB = Brushed Brass
- BC = Brushed Copper
- PCO = Polished Copper
- PC = Polished Chrome

### Options for top finish:
- AH = Ash
- NT = Walnut
- PL = Laminate
- G = Glass
- S = Solid Surface
- EQ = Engineered Quartz
- GWH = Designer White (back painted glass)
- SAW = Alabaster White

### Options for wood finishes:
- AH = Ash
  - 400 = Clear Ash
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 706 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 743 = Canyon Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 573 = Honey Maple
  - 701 = Light Cherry
  - 691 = Light Roast Walnut
  - 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - 615 = Coffee Walnut
  - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
  - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
  - 284 = Chicoery Cherry
  - 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
  - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
  - 101 = Light Rift Oak
  - 401 = White Opaque
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
- NT = Nutmeg Walnut
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 743 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 573 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 691 = Light Roast Walnut
- 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicoery Cherry
- 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak
- 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- 101 = Light Rift Oak
- 401 = White Opaque
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque

### Options for laminate finishes:
- PL = Platinum Laminate
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 706 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 743 = Canyon Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 573 = Honey Maple
  - 701 = Light Cherry
  - 691 = Light Roast Walnut
  - 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - 615 = Coffee Walnut
  - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
  - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
  - 284 = Chicoery Cherry
  - 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
  - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- NT = Nutmeg Walnut
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 743 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 573 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 691 = Light Roast Walnut
- 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicoery Cherry
- 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak
- 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)

### Options for solid surface finishes:
- S = Solid Surface
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDC = Concrete

### Options for engineered stone/Quartz:
- EQ = Engineered Stone / Quartz

### SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

### Please specify the following to order:

#### MODEL NUMBER

- TOP
  - AH = Ash
  - NT = Walnut
  - PL = Laminate
  - G = Glass
  - S = Solid Surface
  - EQ = Engineered Quartz
  - GWH = Designer White (back painted glass)
  - SAW = Alabaster White

- FINISH
  - Options for wood finishes:
    - AH = Ash
      - 400 = Clear Ash
      - 800 = Natural Maple
      - 706 = Wheat Cherry
      - 777 = Burnished Cherry
      - 743 = Canyon Cherry
      - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
      - 573 = Honey Maple
      - 701 = Light Cherry
      - 691 = Light Roast Walnut
      - 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
      - 615 = Coffee Walnut
      - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
      - 230 = Mocha
      - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
      - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
      - 284 = Chicoery Cherry
      - 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
      - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
      - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
      - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
      - 101 = Light Rift Oak
      - 401 = White Opaque
      - 402 = Black Opaque
      - 403 = Grey Opaque
    - NT = Nutmeg Walnut
    - 800 = Natural Maple
    - 706 = Wheat Cherry
    - 777 = Burnished Cherry
    - 743 = Canyon Cherry
    - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
    - 573 = Honey Maple
    - 701 = Light Cherry
    - 691 = Light Roast Walnut
    - 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
    - 615 = Coffee Walnut
    - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
    - 230 = Mocha
    - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
    - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
    - 284 = Chicoery Cherry
    - 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
    - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
    - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
    - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
    - 101 = Light Rift Oak
    - 401 = White Opaque
    - 402 = Black Opaque
    - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - Options for laminate finishes:
    - PL = Platinum Laminate
      - 800 = Natural Maple
      - 706 = Wheat Cherry
      - 777 = Burnished Cherry
      - 743 = Canyon Cherry
      - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
      - 573 = Honey Maple
      - 701 = Light Cherry
      - 691 = Light Roast Walnut
      - 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
      - 615 = Coffee Walnut
      - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
      - 230 = Mocha
      - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
      - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
      - 284 = Chicoery Cherry
      - 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
      - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
      - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
      - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
    - NT = Nutmeg Walnut
    - 800 = Natural Maple
    - 706 = Wheat Cherry
    - 777 = Burnished Cherry
    - 743 = Canyon Cherry
    - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
    - 573 = Honey Maple
    - 701 = Light Cherry
    - 691 = Light Roast Walnut
    - 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
    - 615 = Coffee Walnut
    - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
    - 230 = Mocha
    - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
    - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
    - 284 = Chicoery Cherry
    - 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
    - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
    - 331 = Dark Rift Oak
    - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
  - Options for solid surfaces:
    - S = Solid Surface
    - SAW = Alabaster White
  - Options for engineered stone/Quartz:
    - EQ = Engineered Stone / Quartz

#### BASE

- Options for base finish:
  - BA = Brushed Aluminum
  - BB = Brushed Brass
  - BC = Brushed Copper
  - PCO = Polished Copper
  - PC = Polished Chrome

- Options for solid surfaces (premium):
  - SDW = Designer White
  - SDC = Concrete

- Options for engineered stone/Quartz:
  - EQ = Engineered Stone / Quartz
HBF Occasional Tables

Core Occasional Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
Ash | Walnut | Laminate | Back Painted Glass | Solid Surface | Quartz

Glass
1/2" thick White Back Painted Glass

Shape
Round

Base
Brushed Aluminum | Brushed Brass | Brushed Copper | Polished Copper | Polished Chrome
Base is standard in Brushed Aluminum.

Core Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF11501R-3048</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options for wood finishes:
- AH = Ash
- NT = Walnut
- PL = Laminate
- S = Solid Surface
- EQ = Engineered Quartz

Options for laminate finishes:
- BW = Beigewood
- 7965 = Walnut Heights
- 2943 = Columbian Walnut
- 7964 = Skyline Walnut
- 7933 = Caffè
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 701 = Bourbon Cherry
- 7935 = Shaker Cherry
- 215 = Williamsburg Cherry
- 511 = Empire Mahogany
- WP120 = Leave Likatre
- WP110 = Looks Likatre
- WP115 = Appears Likatre

Options for glass:
- GWH = Designer White (back painted glass)

Options for solid surfaces (premium):
- SDW = Designer White
- SDC = Deep Sky
- SGC = Concrete

Options for engineered stone / quartz:
- SG = Smoke Grey

Options for base finish:
- BA = Brushed Aluminum
- BB = Brushed Brass
- BC = Brushed Copper
- PCO = Polished Copper
- PC = Polished Chrome

Please specify the following to order:

Model Number  | Top  | Finish |
---------------|------|--------|
Indicate top:  | AH   |        |
               | NT   |        |
               | PL   |        |
               | S    |        |
               | EQ   |        |
Options for wood finishes: AH  |        |
- 400 = Clear Ash
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Cayon Cherry
- 311 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 540 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Choccy Cherry
- 657 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak
- 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- 101 = Light Rift Oak
- 401 = White Opaque
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque

Options for wood finishes: NT  |        |
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 500 = Ebony Walnut

Options for laminate finishes: PL  |        |
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 701 = Bourbon Cherry
- 7935 = Shaker Cherry
- 215 = Williamsburg Cherry
- 511 = Empire Mahogany
- WP120 = Leave Likatre
- WP110 = Looks Likatre
- WP115 = Appears Likatre

Options for solid surfaces: S  |        |
- SAW = Alabaster White

Options for glass: G  |        |
- GWH = Designer White (back painted glass)

Options for engineered stone / quartz: EQ  |        |
- SG = Smoke Grey

Stool® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
HBF Occasional Tables

Cortona Occasional Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
Glass
1/2” thick with polished edge

Shape
Round | Oval

Base
Metal with a powder coat finish.

Cortona Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF20301R-2220</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>22¼</td>
<td>20¼</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4340-21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metal Base
Round Top
Actual diameter of top is 18”

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Cortona Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF20301R-2226</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>22¼</td>
<td>26¼</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4341-21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metal Base
Round Top
Actual diameter of top is 24”

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Please specify the following to order:

MODEL NUMBER | TOP | FINISH | BASE
--------------|-----|-------|------
Indicate top: Glass
Options for glass: Frosted Glass
Options for base finish: Satin Pewter

• • •
**HBF Occasional Tables**

**Cortona Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF20301R-1638</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38¼</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4342-21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Metal Base*

*Round Top*

*Actual diameter of top is 36”*

**Cortona Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF20301V-164422</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44¼</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>28.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4343-21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Metal Base*

*Oval Top*

*Actual diameter of top is 42” OW x 25 1/4” OD*

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

- **MODEL NUMBER**
  - **TOP**: Indicate top:  
    - G = glass
  - **FINISH**: Options for glass:  
    - FG = frosted glass
  - **BASE**: Options for base finish:  
    - SP = Satin Pewter
**HBF Occasional Tables**

**Double Take Table Series Specifications**

**Surfaces**
Wood Inset | Glass Inset

Premium grade maple inset tops are plain, sliced, slip matched.

**Shelves**
Beveled Wood | 1/4” thick Glass

**Glass**
1/2” thick Glass

**Reveal**
1/4”

**Shape**
Square | Round

**Base**
Brushed Stainless Steel

---

**Double Take Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTD10901S-2120</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>21½</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly DTM4015T)

*Glass Top Inset, Upcharge: Add $130 List*

*Note: Shipping Weight is 50 lbs for the added surface top option*

---

**Brushed Stainless Steel Base**

**Square Top Shelf**

**Open Market Item**

level™ Certified

SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>= maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>= glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>= Coffee Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>= Nutmeg Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>= Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>= Siamak Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>= Dark Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>= Chicory Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>= Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>= Chestnut Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>= Dark Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options for glass:

BZ = Bronze
### HBF Occasional Tables

#### Double Take Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTD10901R-2124</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>21½</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*formerly DTM4020T*

Glass Top Insert, Upcharge: Add $129 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 62 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Brushed Stainless Steel Base**

**Round Top**

**Open Market Item**

**SCS Indoor Advantage® Certified**

#### Double Take Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTD10901R-1642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2868</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>34.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*formerly DTM4021T*

Glass Top Insert, Upcharge: Add $130 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 145 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Brushed Stainless Steel Base**

**Round Top**

**Open Market Item**

**SCS Indoor Advantage® Certified**

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>= Natural Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>= Maple Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Burnished Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Canyon Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Dark Red Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Honey Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Light Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Light Rose Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Medium Brown Cherry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options for glass:

BZ = Bronze
### Double Take Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTD10901E-165630</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2644</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly DTM4024T)

Glass Top Insert, Upgrade:
Add $107 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 180 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Brushed Stainless Steel Base

Rectangular Top
Shelf

Open Market Item

level™ Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicate top:
- NE = maple
- G = glass

Options for wood finishes:
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 603 = Samatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Riff Oak

Options for glass:
- BZ = Bronze
HBF Occasional Tables

Esplanade Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
Wood
Reverse Diamond Top

Shape
Round | Square | Rectangular

Inlays
Table apron will accommodate optional veneer inlays.

Veneer inlays available in Anigre, South American Lacewood and Black Pearwood. Only an HBF standard finish may be specified for Anigre and South American Lacewood veneer inlays. Add 15% List for specification of inlays.

Esplanade Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK38901R-2217</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1584</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4551-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cherry
Round Reverse Diamond Top

Please specify the following to order:

MODEL NUMBER

WOOD
Indicate wood:
NC = cherry

FINISH
Options for wood finishes: NC
701 = Light Cherry
744 = Canyon Cherry
215 = Med. Brown Cherry
511 = Dark Red Cherry
706 = Wheat Cherry
777 = Burnished Cherry
293 = Chestnut Cherry
284 = Chicory Cherry

VENEEER INLAY
Options for veneer inlay finishes:
Anigre
S. American Lacewood
Black Pearwood

level® Certified
### HBF Occasional Tables

#### Esplanade Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK38901S-2226</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4554-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cherry**

**Square Reverse Diamond Top**

#### Esplanade Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK38901R-1536</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2810</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4555-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cherry**

**Round Reverse Diamond Top**

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

**Model Number**

**Wood**

- Indicate wood: NC = cherry

**Finish**

- Options for wood finishes: NC
  - 701 = Light Cherry
  - 744 = Canyon Cherry
  - 215 = Med. Brown Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 706 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 283 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 284 = Chicley Cherry

**Veneer Inlay**

- Options for veneer inlay finishes:
  - = Anigre
  - = S. American Lacewood
  - = Black Pearwood
**HBF Occasional Tables**

### Esplanade Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK38901E-154220</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>28.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4556-11)

**Cherry**

**Rectangular Reverse Diamond Top**

### Esplanade Console Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK38901E-295418</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2786</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>35.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4557-11)

**Cherry**

**Rectangular Reverse Diamond Top**

---

*level*® Certified

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**WOOD**

Indicate wood: NC = cherry

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes: NC

- 701 = Light Cherry
- 794 = Canyon Cherry
- 215 = Med. Brown Cherry
- 311 = Dark Red Cherry
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 283 = Chestnut Cherry
- 284 = Chicory Cherry

**VENEER INLAY**

Options for veneer inlay finishes:

- = Anigre
- = S. American Lacewood
- = Black Pearwood
HBF Occasional Tables

Fine Line Table Series Specifications

Surfaces

Wood

Refer to HBF Standard Maple or Ligno-Grain finishes for color selection.
Finish selection must be noted on order.
Ligno-Grain is HBF Grade 1.
Veneer top surfaces are 1” thick with a beveled edge.
Veneer shelf surfaces are 1” thick.

Shape

Rectangular

Base

Brushed Stainless Steel Frame

Fine Line tables rest upon a 1-5/16” thick recessed wood plinth base.

Fine Line Table

Style Number | Top Description | List Price | OH | OW | OD | Shipping Weight | Cube
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
HTL31201E-202520 (formerly FLM4015-T) | wood | 1859 | 20 | 25 | 20 | 98 | 20.5

Ligno-Grain
No Charge

Note: Shipping Weight is 98 lbs for the ligno-grain top option

Brushed Stainless Steel Frame
Rectangular Top
Shelf

level® Certified

Please Specify the Following to Order:

MODEL

Indicate top:

NE = maple
LG = ligno-grain

TOP

FINISH

Options for wood finishes: NE

Options for wood finishes: LG

Options for base finish:

BS = Brushed Stainless

---

Please specify the following to order:

- Finish
- Options for wood finishes: NE
- Options for wood finishes: LG
- Base finish

Options for base finish:

BS = Brushed Stainless
**Fine Line Occasional Tables**

**Fine Line Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL31201E-164237  (formerly FLM4016T)</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ligno-Grain
No Charge
Note: Shipping Weight is 226 lbs for the ligno-grain top option

**Brushed Stainless Steel Frame**

**Rectangular Top**

**Shelf**

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

**Fine Line Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL31201E-165430  (formerly FLM4024T)</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3174</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>34.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ligno-Grain
No Charge
Note: Shipping Weight is 237 lbs for the ligno-grain top option

**Brushed Stainless Steel Frame**

**Rectangular Top**

**Shelf**

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**MODEL**

| NE | maple |
| LG | ligno-grain |

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes: NE

| 800 | Natural Maple |
| 706 | Wheat Cherry |
| 777 | Burnished Cherry |
| 744 | Canyon Cherry |
| 511 | Dark Red Cherry |
| 873 | Honey Maple |
| 701 | Light Cherry |
| 601 | Light Roast Walnut |
| 215 | Medium Brown Cherry |
| 615 | Coffee Walnut |
| 629 | Nutmeg Walnut |
| 230 | Mocha |
| 691 | Sumatra Walnut |
| 684 | Dark Roast Walnut |
| 284 | Chocory Cherry |
| 637 | Charcoal Grey Walnut |
| 293 | Chestnut Cherry |
| 331 | Dark Rift Oak |

Options for wood finishes: LG

| 800 | Natural Maple |
| 293 | Chestnut Cherry |

**BASE FINISH**

Options for base finish:

| BS | Brushed Stainless |
HBF Occasional Tables

Flakes Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
Wood | Back Painted Glass | Solid Surface
Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

Glass
1/2” thick White Back Painted Glass

Shape
Round

Base
Chrome

Note: The fabrication of the chrome base complies with strict European RoHS® and REACH® requirements and uses a trivalent eco-chrome plating process without chromic acid chemicals.

Flakes Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP11301R-1742</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1516</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly HPIATR1742-WM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chrome Base**
Round Top

Glass Top, Upcharge:
Add $1390 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 90 lbs for the glass top option

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $1985 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 90 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $2030 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 90 lbs for the solid surface top option

Please specify the following to order:

**MODEL**

**TOP**
Indicate top:
RF = oak
G = glass
S = solid surface

**FINISH**
Finish options for wood: RF
310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
301 = Light Rift Oak
230 = Mocha
331 = Dark Rift Oak

Finish options for glass: G
GWH = Designer White (back painted glass)

Options for solid surface: S
SAW = Alabaster White
Options for solid surfaces (premium):
SDW = Designer White
SDS = Deep Sky
SCC = Concrete

**BASE**
Options for base finish:
RS = Brushed Stainless

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
### HBF Occasional Tables

#### Frame Table Series Specifications

**Surfaces**
- Wood | Glass Inset
  
  Flat cut wood veneer shelf.

**Glass**
- 1/2” thick Glass

**Shape**
- Round | Square | Rectangular

**Base**
- Wood

#### Frame Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF50501R-2220</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>20 ½</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4010-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maple Base**

**Round Inset Top**

**Shelf**

**level® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

Glass Top, 20 7/16” Table Upcharge:
Deduct $164 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 35 lbs for the glass top option; 17.5 Cube

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF50501S-2220</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1502</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>20 ½</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4011-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maple Base**

**Square Inset Top**

**Shelf**

**level® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

Glass Top, 24” Table Upcharge:
Deduct $165 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 45 lbs for the glass top option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF50501R-2224</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4012-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please specify the following to order:**

**MODEL**

**TOP**

Indicate top:
- NE = maple
- G = glass

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 201 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

**FINISH**

Option for glass:
- C = Clear

Sin# 711.11
HBF Occasional Tables

Frame Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF50501R-1742</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3434</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4014-11)

Maple Base
Round Inset Top
Shelf

Glas Top, Upcharge:
Deduct $387 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 117 lbs for the glass top option

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Frame Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTF50501E-175428</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2504</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>44.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4015-11)

Maple Base
Rectangular Inset Top
Shelf

Glas Top, Upcharge:
Deduct $95 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 136 lbs for the glass top option; 47.5Cube

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:

MODEL

TOP
Indicate top:
NE = maple
G = glass

FINISH
Options for wood finishes:
800 = Natural Maple
706 = Wheat Cherry
777 = Burnished Cherry
744 = Canyon Cherry
511 = Dark Red Cherry
873 = Honey Maple
761 = Light Cherry
601 = Light Roast Walnut
255 = Medium Brown Cherry
615 = Coffee Walnut
629 = Nutmeg Walnut
230 = Mocha
693 = Sumatra Walnut
684 = Dark Roast Walnut
284 = Chicory Cherry
637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
293 = Chestnut Cherry
331 = Dark Rift Oak

FINISH
Option for glass:
C = Clear
HBF Occasional Tables

Kenya Table Series Specifications

| Surfaces | Wood
| Flat cut veneer top. |
| Shape | Round | Square | Rectangular | Semi-Circle (Console Tables only) |
| Base | Wood |

Kenya Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK49601R-2218</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4080-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTK49601R-2224</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2091</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4082-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maple

Round Top

Kenya Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK49601S-2218</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4081-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maple

Square Top

level® Certified

Please Specify the Following to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE = maple</td>
<td></td>
<td>800 = Natural Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 = Wheat Cherry</td>
<td>601 = Light Roast Walnut</td>
<td>684 = Dark Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 = Burnished Cherry</td>
<td>255 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
<td>284 = Chicory Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 = Canyon Cherry</td>
<td>615 = Coffee Walnut</td>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 = Dark Red Cherry</td>
<td>629 = Nutmeg Walnut</td>
<td>293 = Chestnut Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 = Honey Maple</td>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
<td>311 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## Kenya Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK49601E-174220</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2491</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4085-11)

**Maple**  
**Rectangular Top**  
level® Certified

## Kenya Console Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK49601D-295418</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3718</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>35.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4086-11)

**Maple**  
**Semi-Circle Top**  
level® Certified

## Kenya Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK49601R-174220</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2940</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4087-11)

**Maple**  
**Round Top**  
level® Certified

## Please Specify the Following to Order:

**MODEL**

**TOP**

- Indicate top:
  - NE = maple

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:

- 800 = Natural Maple
- 786 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 706 = Light Roast Walnut
- 255 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak
HBF Occasional Tables

Lens Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
Wood | Inset Glass | Solid Surface
Lens inset top and shelf surfaces are 3/4” thick.
Solid solid surface inset tops and shelves are 3/4” thick.
Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.
Lens may be combined with veneer or solid surface shelves.

Glass
1/2” thick Glass

Shape
Round

Base
Brushed Stainless Steel

Lens Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL51201R-2218</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>22¼</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly LSM4019T)

Glass Top, Upcharge:
Add $172 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 40 lbs for the glass top option

Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $566 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 55 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $609 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 55 lbs for the solid surface top option plus shelf

Ligno-Grain:
No Charge
Note: Shipping Weight is 39 lbs for the glass top option

Shelf, Solid Surface, Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $175 List

Shelf, Solid Surface, Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $200 List

Brushed Stainless
Steel Base

Shelf

Please Specify the Following to Order:

MODEL   TOP   FINISH

Indicate top:
NE = maple
LG = wood, ligno-grain
G = glass
S = solid surface

Options for wood finishes: NE
800 = Natural Maple
706 = Wheat Cherry
777 = Burnished Cherry
744 = Canyon Cherry
511 = Dark Red Cherry
873 = Honey Maple
701 = Light Cherry
601 = Light Roast Walnut
215 = Medium Brown Cherry
615 = Coffee Walnut
629 = Nuremberg Walnut
230 = Mocha
693 = Sumatra Walnut
684 = Dark Roast Walnut
284 = Chicory Cherry
637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
293 = Chestnut Cherry
331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for ligno-grain finishes: LG
800 = Natural Maple
293 = Chestnut Cherry

Finish options for glass: G
WH = Designer White (back painted glass)

Options for solid surface: S
AW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):
SDW = Designer White
SDS = Deep Sky
SCC = Concrete

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
### HBF Occasional Tables

#### Lens Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL51201R-2024</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly LSM4020T)

- **Ligno-Grain**: No charge
- **Glass Top**: Upcharge: Add $594 List

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge**: Add $1422 List

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge**: Add $1483 List

**Shelf**

- **Ligno-Grain**: No charge
- **Solid Surface, Standard Color Upcharge**: Add $775 List
- **Solid Surface, Premium Colors Upcharge**: Add $890 List

### Brushed Stainless Steel Base

#### Shelf

- Level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**MODEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Indicate top:**
  - NE = maple
  - LG = wood, ligno-grain
  - G = glass
  - S = solid surface

- **Options for wood finishes: NE**
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 706 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 744 = Canyon Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 873 = Honey Maple
  - 701 = Light Cherry
  - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
  - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - 615 = Coffee Walnut
  - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
  - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
  - 284 = Chicory Cherry
  - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak

- **Options for ligno-grain finishes: LG**
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry

- **Finish options for glass: G**
  - WH = Designer White (back painted glass)

  **Options for solid surface: S**
  - AW = Alabaster White

  **Options for solid surfaces (premium):**
  - SDW = Designer White
  - SDS = Deep Sky
  - SCC = Concrete

---
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Lens Coffee Table

**Style Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL51201R-1642</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>3088</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly LSM4021T)

**Ligno-Grain:**
- No charge
- Note: Shipping weight is 56 lbs for the glass top option

**Glass Top, Upcharge:**
- Add $2266 List
- Note: Shipping weight is 170 lbs for the glass top option

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**
- Add $4378 List
- Note: Shipping weight is 131 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
- Add $4905 List
- Note: Shipping weight is 131 lbs for the solid surface top option plus shelf

**Shelf, Ligno-Grain:**
- No charge

**Shelf: Solid Surface, Standard Color Upcharge:**
- Add $2925 List

**Shelf: Solid Surface, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
- Add $3365 List

Brushed Stainless Steel Base

*Shelf*

Tables specified with glass tops are standard with a veneer shelf; veneer species and finish must be noted on order.

Tables specified with glass tops may also be specified with an alternate solid surface shelf, glass top and solid surface shelf:

*Add -A to style number, add $1893 List*

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE = maple</td>
<td>800 = Natural Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG = wood, ligno-grain</td>
<td>706 = Wheat Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = glass</td>
<td>777 = Burnished Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = solid surface</td>
<td>744 = Canyon Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 = Dark Red Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>873 = Honey Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 = Light Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601 = Light Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>615 = Coffee Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>629 = Nutmeg Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>693 = Sumatra Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>684 = Dark Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>284 = Chicory Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>293 = Chestnut Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# HBF Occasional Tables

## LOGICmeet Occasional Table Series Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surfaces</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Veneers           | Premium grade cherry and maple tops are plain sliced, slip matched. |
|                   | Wood veneer tops are bordered with a solid wood edge banding or a durable protective “T” edge detail may be selected for cherry and maple tops. |

| Laminates         | Solid laminate tops are offered on LOGICmeet laptop tables. |
|                   | LOGICmeet laminate tables are specified in the HBF Conference wood and solid laminate options. Pricing for non-standard specified laminates will be determined by the price of the specified laminate. Lead time for the table will be based upon the availability of the laminate material. Contact HBF Customer Service for quote. |
|                   | The edges of LOGICmeet laminate tables are formed with a matching 3mm edge band to create an attractive and very durable edge. |

| Shape             | Round |

| Bases             | All LOGICmeet bases are metal with a Satin Pewter powder coat finish. Laptop tables are cantilevered; the offset metal base ensures substantial leg space for users. |
### HBF Occasional Tables

#### LOGICmeet Laptop Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTL60601R-2420</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly LGC4027T)

**Laminate Top: $50 Upcharge**

**Options for wood finishes:**
- NE = Maple
- NC = Cherry
- PL = Laminate
- S = Solid Surface

**Options for solid surface:**
- S = Solid Surface

**Options for base finish:**
- SP = Satin Pewter

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**
- Add $798 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 34 lbs for the solid surface top option.

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
- Add $821 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 39 lbs for the solid surface top option.

#### Metal Base

#### Round Top

**Level® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- NE = Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- NC = Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- PL = Laminate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- S = Solid Surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- BW = Beigewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 7905 = Walnut Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 7934 = Columbian Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 7964 = Skyline Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 7935 = Cafelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for solid surface: S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- SAW = Alabaster White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for solid surfaces (premium):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- SDW = Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- SDS = Deep Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- SCC = Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for base finish:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- SP = Satin Pewter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Shipping Weight is 34 lbs for the solid surface top option.

---
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Miter Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
- Wood | Solid Surface
  Wood veneer tops are 1” thick.

Solid Surfaces
- Solid surface tops are 1” thick.
  Solid surface “Care Kits” ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

Shape
- Round | Square | Rectangular

Bases
- Brushed Stainless Steel
  The metal leg is distinguished by an innovative miter fold that provides a smooth radius transitioning from the leg to the table top.

Shipping
- Miter top and four legs ship in separate packaging. Legs easily attach to top using the four screws provided.

Miter Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTM10701S-2224</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options for solid surface: S
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

Options for base finish: BS
- BS = Brushed Stainless Steel

PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:

MODEL NUMBER

TOP
Indicate top:
- NE = maple
- NT = walnut
- S = solid surface

FINISH
Options for wood finishes: NE
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 635 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chisory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for wood finishes: NT
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 509 = Ebony Walnut

Options for solid surface: S

Note:
- Shipping Weight is 55 lbs for the solid surface top option

Brushed Stainless Steel Base
Square Top

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
## HBF Occasional Tables

### Miter Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTM10701R-2218</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>1372</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $153 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 29 lbs for the solid surface top option; 4.7 Cube

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $226 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 29 lbs for the solid surface top option; 4.7 Cube

### Brushed Stainless Steel Base

**Round Top**

**level® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

### Miter Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTM10701R-2224</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $259 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 45 lbs for the solid surface top option; 4.7 Cube

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $358 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 45 lbs for the solid surface top option; 4.7 Cube

### Brushed Stainless Steel Base

**Round Top**

**level® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

Indicate top:
- NE = maple
- NT = walnut
- S = solid surface

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes: NE
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 815 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chistory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for wood finishes: NT
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 617 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 604 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 509 = Ebony Walnut

Options for solid surface: S
- SAW = Alabaster White

Options for base finish:
- BS = Brushed Stainless Steel

**BASE**

Options for solid surfaces (premium):
- SDW = Designer White
- SDB = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete
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Miter Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTM10701R-156024</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options for wood finishes: NE
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 764 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chistorry Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface: S
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 509 = Ebony Walnut
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 764 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chistorry Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface (premium): S
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SBS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

Brushed Stainless Steel Base

Round Top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTM10701E-156024</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>2104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options for wood finishes: NE
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 764 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chistorry Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface: S
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 509 = Ebony Walnut
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 764 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chistorry Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface (premium): S
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SBS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

Brushed Stainless Steel Base

Rectangular Top

Options for base finish:
- BS = Brushed Stainless Steel

Options for solid surfaces (premium):
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SBS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

Please specify the following to order:
# HBF Occasional Tables

## Nest Table Series Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laminate</strong></td>
<td>Nest tables are available with a laminate top overlay surface with a radiused maple edge, top is ¾” thick. Laminate material is SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified. Due to the radiused edge used with laminate tops, the soft protective edge band is not a part of this design.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veneers</strong></td>
<td>Veneer top, ¾” thick with radiused edge. Top surfaces are not available with the painted finish option. HBF Designer White paint is available for the wood base only. Top surfaces are not available with the painted finish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solid Surfaces</strong></td>
<td>Solid surface tops, 1” thick with a radiused edge. Solid surface “Care Kits” ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shape</strong></td>
<td>Round</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bases</strong></td>
<td>Coffee tables and collaborative tables are standard with the polished stainless steel with levelers. Satellite tables are available with a maple base as well as the polished stainless steel with glides. Maple wood base is available in all HBF standard finishes, HBF Designer White paint and custom finishes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Nest satellite table construction has been tested and approved for a load bearing weight of 25 pounds or less. All Nest satellite and work tables are warrantied under normal commercial office single shift use and conditions, which does not include high use areas, higher education, healthcare or hospitality environments.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HBF Occasional Tables

#### Nest Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK21101R-2042</td>
<td>laminate (formerly NTL4022T)</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTK21101R-2048</td>
<td>laminate (formerly NTL4023T)</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wood Upcharge:**
Add $870 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 72 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $1649 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 98 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $1833 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 98 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Polished Stainless Steel Base**

**Round Top**

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

- PL = Laminate
- NE = Maple
- S = Solid Surface

**FINISH**

- Options for laminate finishes: PL
  - BW = Beigewood
  - 7965 = Walnut Heights
  - 7964 = Skyline Walnut
  - 7933 = Cafelle
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 701 = Bourbon Cherry
  - 7943 = Columbian Walnut
  - 7945 = Shaker Cherry
  - 215 = Williamsburg Cherry
  - 511 = Empire Mahogany
  - WP120 = Leave Likatre
  - WP110 = Looks Likatre
  - WP115 = Appears Likatre
- Options for wood finishes: NE
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 700 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 743 = Canyon Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 873 = Honey Maple
  - 701 = Light Cherry
  - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
  - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - 615 = Coffee Walnut
  - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 603 = Sumatra Walnut
  - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
  - 284 = Chicory Cherry
  - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak

**Options for solid surface: S**

- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDC = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

---

50  sin# 711.11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK21101R-2842</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly NTL4024T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood Upcharge:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add $825 List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Shipping Weight is 80 lbs for the solid surface top option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add $1650 List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Shipping Weight is 100 lbs for the solid surface top option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add $1843 List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Shipping Weight is 100 lbs for the solid surface top option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTK21101R-2848</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly NTL4025T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood Upcharge:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add $825 List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Shipping Weight is 100 lbs for the solid surface top option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add $1650 List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Shipping Weight is 100 lbs for the solid surface top option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add $1859 List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Shipping Weight is 100 lbs for the solid surface top option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Polished Stainless Steel Base

#### Round Top

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for laminate finishes: PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BW = Beigewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7965 = Walnut Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7943 = Columbian Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7964 = Skyline Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7933 = Cafelle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HBF Occasional Tables

### Nest Satellite Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK21101R-2515</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>15¼</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(formerly NTL4030T)*

**Wood Top Upcharge:**
Add $125 List

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $368 List

**Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $383 List

- Note: Shipping Weight is 15 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Maple Base

#### Round Top

**level® Certified**
**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

### Nest Satellite Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK21102R-2515</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>15¼</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(formerly NTL4031T)*

**Wood Top Upcharge:**
Add $125 List

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $367 List

**Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $382 List

- Note: Shipping Weight is 17 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Polished Stainless Steel Base

#### Round Top

**level® Certified**
**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>Options for laminate finishes: PL</th>
<th>Options for wood finishes: NE</th>
<th>Options for solid surface: S</th>
<th>BASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NE</td>
<td>Options for solid surfaces (premium).</td>
<td>Options for painted wood finish:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Options for wood finishes: NE
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 706 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 744 = Canyon Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 873 = Honey Maple
  - 701 = Light Cherry
  - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
  - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - 615 = Coffee Walnut
  - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
  - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
  - 284 = Chicory Cherry
  - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak

- Options for solid surfaces (premium):
  - SDW = Designer White
  - SDX = Deep Sky
  - SCC = Concrete

- Options for painted wood finish:
  - SDW = HBF Designer White
HBF Occasional Tables

November Occasional Table Series Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surfaces</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Glass

1/2” thick Glass.

Solid Surfaces

Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

Shape

Round

Base

Brushed Stainless Steel | Oak

November Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTN11301R-2220</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1476</td>
<td>22/4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly HN1ATR2220)

Glass Top Upcharge:
Add $590 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 25½ lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $193 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 33 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $1943 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 33 lbs for the solid surface top option

Oak Base

level® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Please Specify the Following to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>BASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>Finish options for wood: RF</td>
<td>Options for base finish:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RF = oak</td>
<td>310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)</td>
<td>RS = Brushed Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = glass</td>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
<td>RF = Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = solid surface</td>
<td>301 = Light Rift Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish options for glass: G
GWH = Designer White
(back painted glass)

Options for solid surface: S
SAW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):
SDW = Designer White
SDS = Deep Sky
SCC = Concrete

Note:
Shipping Weight is 33 lbs for the solid surface top option

Note:
Shipping Weight is 33 lbs for the solid surface top option
# HBF Occasional Tables

## November Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTN11301R-1642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2782</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly HNT1ATR1642)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Top Upcharge:</th>
<th>Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:</th>
<th>Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add $1113 List</td>
<td>Add $3645 List</td>
<td>Add $3699 List</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Shipping Weight is 130 lbs for the solid surface top option.

### Oak Base

- level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

## November Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTN11301R-1648</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2980</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>68½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly HN1ATR1648)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Top Upcharge:</th>
<th>Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:</th>
<th>Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add $1192 List</td>
<td>Add $3903 List</td>
<td>Add $4000 List</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Shipping Weight is 157 lbs for the solid surface top option.

### Oak Base

- level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**PLEASE Specify the following to order:**

### MODEL NUMBER

### TOP

- Indicate top:
  - RF = oak
  - G = glass
  - S = solid surface

### FINISH

#### Finish options for wood: RF

- 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 301 = Light Rift Oak
- 230 = Mocha
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

#### Finish options for glass: G

- GWH = Designer White (back painted glass)

#### Options for solid surface: S

- SAW = Alabaster White

#### Options for solid surfaces (premium):

- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

### BASE

- Options for base finish:
  - BS = Brushed Stainless Steele
  - RF = Oak
### November Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTN11302R-2220</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1623</td>
<td>22¼</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glasses Top Upcharge:**
Add $650 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 30 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $2127 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 35 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $2137 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 35 lbs for the solid surface top option

### November Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTN11302R-1642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3060</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>65½</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glasses Top Upcharge:**
Add $1225 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 13.5 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $4010 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 14.6 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $4063 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 14.6 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Brushed Stainless Steel Base

- level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

### Brushed Stainless Steel Base

- level® Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

**Model Number**

**Top**

- **Indicate top:**
  - RF = oak
  - G = glass
  - S = solid surface

**Finish**

- **Finish options for wood: RF**
  - 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
  - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 301 = Light Rift Oak
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak

- **Finish options for glass: G**
  - GWHE = Designer White (back painted glass)

- **Options for solid surface: S**
  - SAW = Alabaster White

- **Options for solid surfaces (premium):**
  - SDW = Designer White
  - SDX = Deep Sky
  - SCC = Concrete

**Base**

- Options for base finish:
  - BS = Brushed Stainless Steel
  - RF = Oak
### November Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTN11302R-1648</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3278</td>
<td>163½</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>71½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly HN1ATR1648)

- **Glas Top Upcharge:**
  - Add $131 List
  - Note: Shipping Weight is 160 lbs for the solid surface top option

- **Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:**
  - Add $4294 List
  - Note: Shipping Weight is 133½ lbs for the solid surface top option

- **Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:**
  - Add $4391 List
  - Note: Shipping Weight is 133½ lbs for the solid surface top option

#### Brushed Stainless Steel Base

- *Level* Certified
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finish options for wood: RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finish options for glass: G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for solid surface: S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Options for solid surfaces (premium):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- SDW = Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- SDX = Deep Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- SCC = Concrete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>Options for base finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BS = Brushed Stainless Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RF = Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---
# Oval Egg Table Series Specifications

**Surface**
- Wood | Solid Surface

**Solid Surfaces**
- Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

**Shape**
- Oval Egg

**Bases**
- Recessed laminate base is standard in a matte black finish.

**Notes**
- Special sizes of Oval Egg tables are not available.

---

## Oval Egg Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB10201V-181712</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1514</td>
<td>18¾</td>
<td>17¼</td>
<td>12¾</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4150-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB10202V-181712</td>
<td>solid surface</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>18¾</td>
<td>17¼</td>
<td>12¾</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4150-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $58 List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB10201V-232317</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4151-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTB10202V-232317</td>
<td>solid surface</td>
<td>2268</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4151-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $58 List

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

- MODEL NUMBER
- TOP
- FINISH
- BASE

**OPTIONS FOR WOOD FINISHES (NE):**
- 800  = Natural Maple
- 706  = Wheat Cherry
- 777  = Burnished Cherry
- 744  = Canyon Cherry
- 511  = Dark Red Cherry
- 873  = Honey Maple
- 701  = Light Cherry
- 601  = Light Roast Walnut
- 215  = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615  = Coffee Walnut
- 629  = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230  = Mocha
- 693  = Sumatra Walnut
- 688  = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284  = Hickory Cherry
- 637  = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293  = Chestnut Cherry
- 331  = Dark Rift Oak

**OPTIONS FOR SOLID SURFACE (S):**
- SAW  = Alabaster White
- SAW  = Designer White
- SDS  = Deep Sky
- SCC  = Concrete

**OPTIONS FOR BASE FINISH:**
- 284  = Hickory Cherry
- 331  = Dark Rift Oak
HBF Occasional Tables

Oval Egg Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB10201V-154634</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2616</td>
<td>15¼</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4152-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly 4152-11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB10202V-154634</td>
<td>solid surface</td>
<td>4247</td>
<td>15¼</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>20.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4152-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly 4152-12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB10201V-155742</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3230</td>
<td>15¼</td>
<td>57½</td>
<td>42½</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4153-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly 4153-11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB10202V-155742</td>
<td>solid surface</td>
<td>5961</td>
<td>15¼</td>
<td>57½</td>
<td>42½</td>
<td>244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly 4153-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Formerly 4153-12)

Please specify the following to order:

- **FINISH**
  - Options for wood finishes: NE
    - 808 = Natural Maple
    - 706 = Wheat Cherry
    - 777 = Burnished Cherry
    - 744 = Canyon Cherry
    - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
    - 873 = Honey Maple
    - 701 = Light Cherry
    - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
    - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - Options for solid surface: S
    - 615 = Coffee Walnut
    - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
    - 230 = Mocha
    - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
    - 688 = Dark Roast Walnut
    - 284 = Chicory Cherry
    - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
    - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
    - 331 = Dark Rift Oak

- **BASE**
  - Options for base finish:
    - SAW = Alabaster White
    - SDW = Designer White
    - SDS = Deep Sky
    - SCC = Concrete

Example Order String: HTB10201V-181712.NE.615
HBF Occasional Tables

Parker Occasional Table Series Specifications

Collection Details
- Side | Coffee | Console
- Bar Height | Counter Height

Surfaces
- Wood | Solid Surface | Engineered Stone
  Engineered Stone, Quartz is available in Smoke Grey only.

Wood
- Ash | Walnut | Painted Wood
  Painted wood finishes are available in White High Gloss and Grey High Gloss

Parker Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP31501S-2124</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly HTP31501S-212424)

Ash or walnut wood base
- Square top

Please specify the following to order:

MODEL NUMBER | TOP | FINISH | BASE | BASE FINISH

Indicate top:
- AH = Ash
- NT = Walnut
- S = Solid Surface
- EQ = Engineered Quartz
- WP = Painted Wood

Options for wood finishes: AH
- AH400 = Clear Ash
- AH800 = Natural Maple
- AH706 = Wheat Cherry
- AH772 = Burnished Cherry
- AH748 = Canyon Cherry
- AH918 = Dark Red Cherry
- AH878 = Honey Maple
- AH708 = Light Cherry
- AH608 = Light Roast Walnut
- AH215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- AH615 = Coffee Walnut
- AH629 = Nurneg Walnut
- AH230 = Mocha
- AH693 = Sumatra Walnut
- AH684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- AH284 = Chicory Cherry
- AH637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- AH293 = Chestnut Cherry
- AH331 = Dark Rift Oak
- AH310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- AH301 = Light Rift Oak
- AH401 = White Opaque
- AH402 = Black Opaque
- AH403 = Grey Opaque

Options for base wood type:
- AH = Ash
- NT = Walnut
- WP = Painted Wood

Options for painted wood finishes: WP
- WPSW = Designer White (Soft White)
- WPWH = Dove White High Gloss
- WPGH = Graphite High Gloss

Options for solid surface: S
- SAW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SGC = Concrete

Options for engineered stone | quartz: EQ
- SG = Smoke Grey
## Parker Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP31501S-1642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3200</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge: Add $1091 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 380 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $1339 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 380 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Engineered Stone / Quartz Upcharge: Add $2911 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 500 lbs for the solid surface top option

Ash or walnut wood base

Square top

## Parker Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP31501E-165630</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3200</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge: Add $573 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 370 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $1166 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 370 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Engineered Stone / Quartz Upcharge: Add $2025 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 450 lbs for the solid surface top option

Ash or walnut wood base

Rectangular top

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: AH</td>
<td>Options for base wood type:</td>
<td>Options for base finish:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH = Ash</td>
<td>AH400 = Clear Ash</td>
<td></td>
<td>See finishes listed at left for Ash (AH), Walnut (NT), and Painted Wood (WP) finishes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT = Walnut</td>
<td>AH800 = Natural Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Solid Surface</td>
<td>AH706 = Wheat Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EQ = Engineered Quartz</td>
<td>AH1772 = Burnished Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP = Painted Wood</td>
<td>AH1748 = Canyon Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1910 = Dark Red Cherry</td>
<td>AH1874 = Honey Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1708 = Light Cherry</td>
<td>AH1601 = Light Roast Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1219 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
<td>AH1615 = Coffee Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1629 = Nutmeg Walnut</td>
<td>AH1230 = Mocha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1590 = Sumatra Walnut</td>
<td>AH1684 = Dark Roast Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1284 = Chico Cherry</td>
<td>AH1637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1293 = Chestnut Cherry</td>
<td>AH1331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1301 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)</td>
<td>AH1308 = Light Rift Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1401 = White Opal</td>
<td>AH1402 = Black Opal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AH1403 = Grey Opal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options for painted wood finishes: WP

| WP = Painted Wood | | |
| WPSW = Designer White (Soft White) | | |
| WPDR = Dove White High Gloss | | |
| WPGS = Graphite High Gloss | | |

Options for solid surface: S

| S = Solid Surface | | |
| SAW = Alabaster White | | |

Options for solid surfaces (premium):

| SDW = Designer White | | |
| SDS = Deep Sky | | |
| SGC = Concrete | | |

Options for engineered stone / quartz: EQ

| EQ = Engineered Stone / Quartz | | |
| SG = Smoke Grey | | |
### Parker Console Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP31501E-266018</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3100</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ash or walnut wood base**
Rectangular top

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP31501E-367218</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>3275</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ash or walnut wood base**
Rectangular top

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

Indicate top:

- AH = Ash
- NT = Walnut
- S = Solid Surface
- EQ = Engineered Quartz
- WP = Painted Wood

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes: AH
- AH400 = Clear Ash
- AH800 = Natural Maple
- AH706 = Wheat Cherry
- AH777 = Burnished Cherry
- AH748 = Canyon Cherry
- AH918 = Dark Red Cherry
- AH787 = Honey Maple
- AH703 = Light Cherry
- AH601 = Light Roast Walnut
- AH615 = Medium Brown Cherry
- AH619 = Coffee Walnut
- AH629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- AH1239 = Mocha
- AH693 = Sumatra Walnut
- AH648 = Dark Roast Walnut
- AH284 = Chicyo Cherry
- AH639 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- AH929 = Chestnut Cherry
- AH331 = Dark Rift Oak
- AH310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- AH301 = Light Rift Oak
- AH401 = White Opaque
- AH402 = Black Opaque
- AH403 = Grey Opaque

Options for wood finishes: NT
- NT629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- NT605 = Coffee Walnut
- NT637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- NT684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- NT691 = Light Roast Walnut
- NT693 = Sumatra Walnut
- NT509 = Ebony Walnut

Options for painted wood finishes: WP
- WPSW = Designer White (Soft White)
- WPDW = Dove White High Gloss
- WPGR = Graphite High Gloss

Options for solid surface: S
- SAW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):  
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SGC = Concrete

Options for engineered stone | quartz: EQ
- SG = Smoke Grey

**BASE**

Options for base wood type:
- AH = Ash
- NT = Walnut
- WP = Painted Wood

Options for base finish:

See finishes listed at left for Ash (AH), Walnut (NT), and Painted Wood (WP) finishes.
Ski Table Series Specifications

Surfaces

Wood | Solid Surface

Veneer top is 1-1/4” thick.

Veneer shelf is 1” thick.

Solid surface tops and shelves are 1-1/2” thick.

Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

Base

Brushed Stainless Steel

Ski Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP21201R-2218</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ligno-Grain Upcharge: No Charge

Note: Shipping Weight is 38 lbs for the solid surface top option.

Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge: Add $1115 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 38 lbs for the solid surface top option.

Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge: Add $2338 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 38 lbs for the solid surface top option.

Brushed Stainless Steel Base

Round Top

Shelf

PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:

MODEL NUMBER

TOP

Indicate top:

NE = Maple

LG = Ligno-Grain

S = Solid Surface

FINISH

Options for wood finishes: NE

800 = Natural Maple

706 = Wheat Cherry

777 = Burnished Cherry

844 = Canyon Cherry

511 = Dark Red Cherry

873 = Honey Maple

781 = Light Cherry

601 = Light Roast Walnut

215 = Medium Brown Cherry

615 = Coffee Walnut

629 = Nutmeg Walnut

230 = Mocha

693 = Sumatra Walnut

684 = Dark Roast Walnut

284 = Chicory Cherry

637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut

293 = Chestnut Cherry

331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for wood finishes: LG

800 = Natural Maple

293 = Chestnut Cherry

Options for solid surface: S

SAW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):

SDW = Designer White

SDS = Deep Sky

SCC = Concrete

BASE

Options for base finish:

BS = Brushed Stainless Steel

level® Certified

SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
### HBF Occasional Tables

#### Ski Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP21201R-2123</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly SKM4020T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options for base finish:**
- BS = Brushed Stainless Steel

**Options for wood finishes:**
- NE = Maple
- LG = Ligno-Grain
- S = Solid Surface

**Options for solid surfaces:**
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

**Ligno-Grain Ucharge:**
- No Charge

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Ucharge:**
- Add $5320 List

**Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Ucharge:**
- Add $5728 List

**Notes:**
- Shipping Weight is 49 lbs for the solid surface top option.
- Shipping Weight is 130 lbs for the solid surface top option.

#### Ski Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP21201R-1644</td>
<td>wood, maple</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly SKM4021T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options for base finish:**
- BS = Brushed Stainless Steel

**Options for wood finishes:**
- NE = Maple
- LG = Ligno-Grain
- S = Solid Surface

**Options for solid surfaces:**
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

**Ligno-Grain Ucharge:**
- No Charge

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Ucharge:**
- Add $5320 List

**Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Ucharge:**
- Add $5728 List

**Notes:**
- Shipping Weight is 49 lbs for the solid surface top option.
- Shipping Weight is 130 lbs for the solid surface top option.

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>BASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NE</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Options for solid surfaces: S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Options for base finish:
  - BS = Brushed Stainless Steel
HBF Occasional Tables

Slice Occasional Table Series Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surfaces</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Table Tops
Slice tables are available in flat cut maple veneer. Solid surface material is available only on the 24” diameter occasional table (4060-12) and the 42” diameter coffee table (4061-12).

Solid Surfaces
Solid Surface tops are 1 3/4” thick. Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

Shape
Round | Oval

Bases
Wood

Slice Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTS10501R-2224</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4060-12)

Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $564 List
Note: Shipping Weight is So for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $719 List
Note: Shipping Weight is So for the solid surface top option

Maple Base
Round Top
level® Certified

PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Options for solid surface: S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Options for solid surfaces (premium):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE = Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 = Natural Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 = Wheat Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 = Burnished Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 = Cayson Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 = Dark Red Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 = Honey Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 = Light Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 = Light Roast Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 = Coffee Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 = Nutmeg Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 = Sumatra Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 = Dark Roast Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 = Chicory Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 = Chestnut Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options for solid surfaces (premium):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAW = Alabaster White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW = Designer White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDS = Deep Sky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC = Concrete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Slice Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTS10501R-2218</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1584</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4066-12)

---

**Maple Base**

**Round Top**

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

- NE = Maple
- LG = Ligno-Grain
- S = Solid Surface

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes: NE
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 781 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 645 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface: S
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SAW = Designer White
- SAW = Deep Sky
- SAW = Concrete

---

level® Certified
### HBF Occasional Tables

#### Slice Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTS10501R-1642</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2433</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $1005 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 52 lbs for the solid surface top option.

**Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $1304 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 52 lbs for the solid surface top option.

Please specify the following to order:

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

Indicate top:

- NE = Maple
- LG = Ligno-Grain
- S = Solid Surface

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes: NE

- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 781 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 655 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface: S

- SAW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):

- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

level® Certified

SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

#### Slice Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTS10501V-165424</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2304</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly 4072-11)

Please specify the following to order:

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**

Indicate top:

- NE = Maple
- LG = Ligno-Grain
- S = Solid Surface

**FINISH**

Options for wood finishes: NE

- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 781 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 655 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface: S

- SAW = Alabaster White

Options for solid surfaces (premium):

- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

level® Certified

SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Maple Base

Round Top

Maple Base

Oval Top
HBF Occasional Tables

Trestle Table Series Specifications

Surfaces
Wood | Solid Surface

Veneer top is 1/2” thick.
Shelf is 3/4” thick.

Solid surface tops are 1/2” thick and rest upon a 3/4” thick maple subtop.

Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

Shape
Round

Base
Wood

Trestle Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTR31201R-2222</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:
Add $1144 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 55 lbs for the solid surface top option

Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:
Add $1295 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 55 lbs for the solid surface top option

Please specify the following to order:

MODEL NUMBER | TOP | FINISH
---|---|---
NE = Maple | Options for wood finishes: NE |
S = Solid Surface | Options for solid surface: S |

Options for wood finishes: NE
- 800 = Natural Maple
- 706 = Wheat Cherry
- 777 = Burnished Cherry
- 744 = Canyon Cherry
- 511 = Dark Red Cherry
- 873 = Honey Maple
- 701 = Light Cherry
- 601 = Light Roast Walnut
- 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
- 615 = Coffee Walnut
- 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
- 230 = Mocha
- 693 = Sumatra Walnut
- 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
- 284 = Chicory Cherry
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 293 = Chestnut Cherry
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for solid surface: S
- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

level™ Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
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## Trestle Coffee Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTR31201R-1644 wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly TRM4021T)

### Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:
- Add $4576 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 233 lbs for the solid surface top option

### Solid Surface Top Premium Colors Upcharge:
- Add $4981 List
- Note: Shipping Weight is 233 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Maple Base**

**Round Top**

**Shelf**

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE  = Maple</td>
<td>800 = Natural Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S   = Solid Surface</td>
<td>706 = Wheat Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>777 = Burnished Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>744 = Canyon Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 = Dark Red Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>873 = Honey Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 = Light Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601 = Light Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 = Medium Brown Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>615 = Coffee Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>629 = Nutmeg Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>230 = Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>693 = Sumatra Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>684 = Dark Roast Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>284 = Chicory Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>293 = Chestnut Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>331 = Dark Rift Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | Options for solid surface: S |
| | SAW  = Alabaster White |
| | Options for solid surfaces (premium): |
| | SDW  = Designer White |
| | SDS  = Deep Sky |
| | SCC  = Concrete |
HBF Occasional Tables

Triscape Table Series Specifications

Surfaces

Wood | Laminate | Solid Surface

Solid surface tops are 1” thick. Standard in Alabaster White. Premium solid surface colors may be specified.

Laminate and Solid Surfaces are SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified.

Solid surface care kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 list per kit.

Shape

Soft Triangle

Base

Polished Stainless Steel

Seating Disc

Upholstered

Triscape Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>OW</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTK61401T-154746</td>
<td>wood, laminate</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td>15¼</td>
<td>47¾</td>
<td>46¾</td>
<td>84.5</td>
<td>38.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly HK6ATST48-MW)

Options for wood finishes: PL

- PLBW = Beigewood
- PL7965 = Walnut Heights
- PL7943 = Columbian Walnut
- PL7964 = Skyline Walnut
- PL7933 = Cafe
- PL8000 = Natural Maple
- PL701 = Bourbon Cherry
- PL7935 = Shaker Cherry
- PL215 = Williamsburg Cherry
- PL513 = Empire Mahogany
- PLWP120 = Leave Likatre
- PLWP110 = Looks Likatre
- PLWP115 = Appears Likatre

Options for base finish:

- PS = Polished Stainless Steel

Options for solid surfaces (premium): S

- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

Stainless Steel Base

Soft Triangle Top

Please specify the following to order:

Model Number | Top | Finish | Notes
--- | --- | --- | ---
HTK61401T-154746 | wood, laminate | Options for wood finishes: PL | |

Options for wood finishes: PL

- PLBW = Beigewood
- PL7965 = Walnut Heights
- PL7943 = Columbian Walnut
- PL7964 = Skyline Walnut
- PL7933 = Cafe
- PL8000 = Natural Maple
- PL701 = Bourbon Cherry
- PL7935 = Shaker Cherry
- PL215 = Williamsburg Cherry
- PL513 = Empire Mahogany
- PLWP120 = Leave Likatre
- PLWP110 = Looks Likatre
- PLWP115 = Appears Likatre

Options for base finish:

- PS = Polished Stainless Steel

Options for solid surfaces (premium): S

- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

Note:

Shipping Weight is ___ lbs for the solid surface top option

Shipping Weight is ___ lbs for the solid surface top option

TRA4021T - SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Level Certified
Triscape Table

**Style Number** | **Top Description** | **Sq. ft.** | **Yards** | **OH** | **OW** | **OD** | **Shipping Weight** | **Cube**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
HTK61401T-174746 | wood seating disc | 13½ | ¾ | 17 | 47¾ | 46⅝ | 65 |

(formerly HK6ATST48-CHMW)

**List Prices**

- COM 2275 Grade J 2403 Edel 1 2726
- COL 2440 Grade K 2412 Edel 2 2771
- Grade A 2325 Grade L 2420 Edel 3 2838
- Grade B 2335 Grade M 2428 Edel 4 2853
- Grade C 2345 Leather I 2455 Edel 5 2936
- Grade D 2354 Leather II 2545 Edel 6 2973
- Grade E 2363 Leather III 2620 Edel 7 3078
- Grade F 2373 Leather IV 2665 Edel 12 3738
- Grade G 2382 Leather V 2695
- Grade H 2394

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:**

Add 84043 List

**Note:** Shipping Weight is lbs for the solid surface top option

| COM | Grade J | 6446 | Edel 1 | 6769 |
| COL | Grade K | 6455 | Edel 2 | 6814 |
| Grade A | Grade L | 6463 | Edel 3 | 6881 |
| Grade B | Grade M | 6471 | Edel 4 | 6896 |
| Grade C | Leather I | 6498 | Edel 5 | 6979 |
| Grade D | Leather II | 6588 | Edel 6 | 7016 |
| Grade E | Leather III | 6663 | Edel 7 | 7121 |
| Grade F | Leather IV | 6708 | Edel 12 | 7781 |
| Grade G | Leather V | 6738 |
| Grade H | 6437 |

**Solid Surface Top Standard Color Upcharge:**

Add 84122 List

**Note:** Shipping Weight is lbs for the solid surface top option

| COM | Grade J | 6386 | Edel 1 | 6769 |
| COL | Grade K | 6536 | Edel 2 | 6814 |
| Grade A | Grade L | 6569 | Edel 3 | 6881 |
| Grade B | Grade M | 6619 | Edel 4 | 6979 |
| Grade C | Leather I | 6656 | Edel 5 | 7016 |
| Grade D | Leather II | 6656 | Edel 6 | 7121 |
| Grade E | Leather III | 6711 | Edel 7 | 7781 |
| Grade F | Leather IV | 6776 | Edel 12 | 7781 |
| Grade G | Leather V | 6806 |
| Grade H | 6498 |

**Options for wood finishes:**

- PLBW = Beigewood
- PL7965 = Walnut Heights
- PL7943 = Columbian Walnut
- PL7964 = Skyline Walnut
- PL7933 = Cafelle
- PL215 = Williamsburg Cherry
- PL511 = Empire Mahogany
- PLWP120 = Leave Likatre
- PLWP110 = Looks Likatre
- PLWP115 = Appears Likatre

**Options for solid surfaces (premium):**

- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

**Options for seat cushion fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com**

**Textiles**

- PS = Polished Stainless Steel

**Please specify the following to order:**

**Model Number**

**Top**

Indicate top:

- RF = Oak
- PL = Laminate
- S = Solid Surface

**Finish**

Finish options for wood: W

- 310 = Smoke (Pantone 407U)
- 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
- 301 = Light Rift Oak
- 250 = Mocha
- 331 = Dark Rift Oak

Options for wood finishes: PL

- PLBW = Beigewood
- PL7965 = Walnut Heights
- PL7943 = Columbian Walnut
- PL7964 = Skyline Walnut
- PL7933 = Cafelle
- PL215 = Williamsburg Cherry
- PL511 = Empire Mahogany
- PLWP120 = Leave Likatre
- PLWP110 = Looks Likatre
- PLWP115 = Appears Likatre

Options for solid surface: S

- SAW = Alabaster White
- SDW = Designer White
- SDS = Deep Sky
- SCC = Concrete

**Base**

Options for base finish:

- PS = Polished Stainless Steel

**Note:** Shipping Weight is lbs for the solid surface top option
## HBF Occasional Tables

### Wing Table Series Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surfaces</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veneer surfaces</td>
<td>3/4&quot; thick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Glass             | 1/2” thick Glass. |

| Solid Surfaces    | Solid Surface tops are 1/2” thick. Standard in Alabaster White. Premium solid surface colors may be specified. Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit. |

| Shape             | Round |

| Base              | Brushed Stainless Steel |

### Wing Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTW11201R-2220</td>
<td>wood, ligno-grain</td>
<td>1660</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glass Top, Upcharge:**

Add $478 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 32 lbs for the glass top option.

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**

Add $452 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 46 lbs for the solid surface top option.

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**

Add $470 List

Note: Shipping Weight is 46 lbs for the solid surface top option.

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TOP</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indicate top:</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Options for solid finishes: S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Options for base finishes: BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASE**

BS = Brushed Stainless Steel

---

**Brushed Stainless Steel Base**

**Round Top**

level® Certified

SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---
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**HBF Occasional Tables**

**Wing Table Series Specifications**

**Surfaces**
- Wood | Glass | Solid Surface
- Veneer surfaces are 3/4” thick.

**Glass**
- 1/2” thick Glass.

**Solid Surfaces**
- Solid Surface tops are 1/2” thick. Standard in Alabaster White. Premium solid surface colors may be specified. Solid Surface Care Kits ship with each order. Additional kits available for $54 List per kit.

**Shape**
- Round

**Base**
- Brushed Stainless Steel

---

**Wing Coffee Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Top Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>OH</th>
<th>DIA</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTW11201R-1644</td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>2731</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(formerly WGM4021T)

**Glass Top, Upcharge:**
Add $1189 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 122 lbs for the glass top option

**Solid Surface Top, Standard Color Upcharge:**
Add $2141 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 131 lbs for the solid surface top option

**Solid Surface Top, Premium Colors Upcharge:**
Add $2193 List
Note: Shipping Weight is 131 lbs for the solid surface top option

---

**Brushed Stainless Steel Base**

**Round Top**

*level® Certified*

SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TOP**
- Indicate top:
  - NE = Maple
  - LG = Ligno-Grain
  - G = Glass
  - S = Solid Surface

**FINISH**
- Options for wood finishes: NE
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 796 = Wheat Cherry
  - 777 = Burnished Cherry
  - 744 = Canyon Cherry
  - 511 = Dark Red Cherry
  - 878 = Honey Maple
  - 791 = Light Cherry
  - 601 = Light Roast Walnut
  - 215 = Medium Brown Cherry
  - 615 = Coffee Walnut
  - 629 = Nutmeg Walnut
  - 230 = Mocha
  - 693 = Sumatra Walnut
  - 684 = Dark Roast Walnut
  - 284 = Chicory Cherry
  - 637 = Charcoal Grey Walnut
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry
  - 331 = Dark Rift Oak

- Options for wood finishes: LG
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry

- Options for wood finishes: S
  - 800 = Natural Maple
  - 293 = Chestnut Cherry

- Options for solid surfaces (premium):
  - SAW = Alabaster White
  - SDW = Designer White
  - SDS = Deep Sky
  - SCC = Concrete

- Options for solid surfaces (back painted glass)
  - GWH = Designer White

**BASE**
- Options for base finish:
  - BS = Brushed Stainless Steel